Volume Discounts for Michigan Public Libraries

Time Management Products
*EnvisionWare and TBS*
These products offer time management and printing capabilities for public computers.

Wireless Products
Cisco Meraki indoor and outdoor wireless access points

**Consortia pricing is available for the following software/hardware products:**
1. CrowdStrike real-virus protection (choice of library managed or TLN managed)
2. DeepFreeze and WinSelect software (Faronics products)
3. Public Web Browser (lock down catalog pc)
4. OpenDNS Enterprise Content Filtering
5. Ruckus Switch/Router Equipment
6. Dell SonicWall Firewall and switch equipment
7. Dell Equipment – computers, monitors, servers
8. CDWG Products for flash drives, headphones, etc.

Email Hosting
TLN contracts with an email host provider to host email. Distribution lists are also available at no extra charge. TLN provides administrative support with adding, updating and removing users and providing email support. Enhanced spam filter is available for an extra charge.

Website Hosting
TLN contracts with a web host provider for hosting library websites. Library manages their own website through a dashboard.

Copier/Printer
Volume discounts available with several copier/printer vendors.

VoIP Telephone Service
Voice over IP services via Ring Central

**For more information, please contact:**
Angie Michelini, Technology Services Manager, 248.716.5583, amichelini@tln.lib.mi.us
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